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Are You
, Baiting 1000?

Irrespective of whether you
; are young or middle aged,

[ poor, medium well fixed or
r wealthy, you can improve your

batting average by improving
your health.

Thousand* of men and worn-
en in all walk# of life, afflict-
ed with stomach and liver dis-
orders. as well as thousands of
weak, thin, nervous men and
women, have voluntarily tes-
tified that TANLAC has
res tomi them to their normal
weight, health and strength.

All good druggists sell and
recommend

TANLAC
Over SO Million Bottles Sold.

6c Sale
r of Genuine
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T)m ClMdw Company

Guaranteed to b« Cured
Without Operation

I be cured ind will
1 remain cured," Is the

constant thought of suffer-
er* from Pile*.
You can be cured end u*Q re-
main cured under my non-
surgical treatment. No knife,
no operation, no anaesthetic, no
pain, no confinement- -and ? poa>
irtvs money-back guarantee of
cure, no matter bow chronic or
*evere your Plica may be.
If you ete a aufcrer from Pilea,
FiMutc, Fistula oe Itching, write
to me today. %

DR. CHAS. J. DEAN
\ UICTAI IPtCIAUST

Paint Your
Cheeks from
the Inside Out

Irontaad Yeast Produces Remarkable
Retake on Blood and Complex-

ion in a Few Days' Tiaaa
Toe, madam, are only one of the

millions who have worked day aftsr
day struggling, working, wishing to
havs and to hold that prsclous thing,
sn exquisite complexion. Theee daya
of beauty-labor are over. Ironlsed
Tsast is the ons great Naturs-secrst

Far \u25a0 Sasmery rmflnln An Its
Year, Take Irealsed Yeasti

of a beautiful complexion. It la not
a mere mixture of yeast, and Iron,
but I* yeast Ironlsed, which Is a sub-
stance all by Itnelf. It Is Nsturs's
rouge. face cresm. skin softener, skin
purfßer, skin beautlfler, all In onel
Man has never, will never, be able to
? qual It! Ironlsed Teaat begins to act
Immediately on blood, nerves, tissues
snd complexion. It compels skin
spots, muddlness, sallownsss. plm-
plss, blackheads?all beauty thieves
?to vanish! In their place you will
notice your complexion blooming out
In new beauty like a chrysalis Into a
beautiful butterfly. This Is not a
vision, but a fart. Nature does It,
that's all we know. Start using Iron-
Ixed Yeast to-lay. Hold at nil drug
stores st 11.00 a package. Each pack-
age contains to tables, each tablet la
sesled. They never lose their power.
M'fd only by lrorilz>.<l Yeast Co . At-
lanta. Oa You will feel like hugging
yourself after you have used Ironlxe.]
Yeast a short time. Then with the
sdded use of your favorite cream and
powder, you will own at last the
exquisite complexion you have al-
ways dreamed of having. Beware of
substitutes.

?Advertisement

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
**CwUtmr* LaWalarUa, Dept.

,<. Miy«i, M«m. 2V everywhere.

THE PICK OF A MILLION

These are the finest babies in the Bronx . Sew York's most rapidly growing borough of
nearly a million population. Isft to right: Morton iMehs, winner of the first prise of the
eommunity'a largest baby show; Ar.daide h'hrlieh, seeond, and Monroe Haehmyer, third.

GIVES THANKS
FOR SUPPORT

Editor The Htar:
I *Uh at thU time to ?xpr*m my

appreciation (or the aupport I re-
ceived «t the republican primarlea

aa a candidate for proaacutlng at-
torney of King county. Thta being,

an efflre of prime Importance and
coualdered moat difficult, eapeclally
(or a woman. ! realm the high
compliment raid to me by the vole*

cf nearly nine thoueand cltlaane
men and women of thle county.

Not being obliged to win the nom-
ination. but being bound to hold
trua to correct principle# and to
myael(. I did not prom lea repre-
sentation In the office. If elected,
to any peraon. clique, or element.
I tnay have merit Iced aome votea
by my couraa, but 1 Nave DO re-
?rata.

Ai to ths nicrHi or fallur* of fu
ture candidates of mr sex. much <l*
ten<l« upon the vtrdlrt to b» passed
U|m»> the wrvl(Mrrndirtd by thoae
women who hava already b«cn elect-
ed to minor offices

In conclusion will my that my
opponent. Mr. Malcolm Douglaa. ,

having been nominated, and having

faith In hla personal Integrity, which
I have never questioned, I (halt

give htm my support

Rt'SAN C. HOHMANN I

Girl Says
Has Discov
2 New Planets

She Is Desirous of Gain-
ing Recognition

for Them

Bankrupt, Makes
Good in 23 Years

BTOKKON TIUBNT. Eng.. Rept j
; IS. Twenty three years after h»

had been declared a bankrupt, Al j
fred J. flay finished paying off hi*

j creditors. and the lttt bunkruptcj
j order wan annulled.

Diphtheria Menace
to German Children

RERUN. Kept Tha number
i of cases of dlptherta reported thla
j year have broken all rerorda.
Deaths, too, ar« mora numeroui.

Says Pas* System
Lost Car Revenue

That a drop of It 9 per <*nl In the

revenue receipt* of the Taconia etraat

car line, waa registered during tha

I flrat (our weak* of the <*ekly i*u
{ xyetem wna atated to tha city coun
|cl| utllitie* committee by the depart-

| ment of public utllltlea at a hearing ;
' on the propnaal to eatablleh the paaa

i eyatem In Keatlle
It waa pointed out. however, that

| 4.000 peraona a day were taken from
i the T*coma car llnea by the Jltneya,
and that If thla |<atronage were dl

' verted to the atreet car*, tha revenue
? would hold up under the jama a> atem.

Minß Laurel Miller

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18.?la !
there anything "new under the
nun?"

Mi** Laurel Miller, young New

Vork aatrologlat. aaya there la?two
thine*, In fact ?

Ta*mu and Kl»ar. two new plan-

et* hrouicht to light by her Occult 1
muthematlca.

Hhe la bent on training official I
recognition for thera.

But the aclentlats of the I'nlted
State* naval obaervatory are a bit
?k'ptlcal.

"The dlaoovery of new planeta by !
\u25a0 n aatrologlat." any* Capt. Au*tin
Katz. acting aupertntendrnt of the
obaervatory, "would Indeed l>e Inter- !
eating. The science* of aatronomy,
and aatrology lire HO widely differ-j
ent. The astrologer attempt* to,

rend human iiffulra and world
j eventa by the configuration* of the
1 planet* and their auppoaed Infill-1
1 enccs. The aiflronorner confine*
' hlmaelf to the real aclence which i
! trial* of heavenly budlea, their |
magnitude*. motkma, dlatancei, con-

I atitutlon and tho like.
"There la no real c onnection be-

, twee n the two.

"The facilities of the obaervatory
and Ita ataff of arlentl*ta are at tho

' diapoaal of Mlaa Miller. Her obaer-

I VHtlon* and clalmn will be examined
land checked Juki a* would the claim
lof any aclentlM."

Ho the young aatrologlat baa!
pawned over her data and la now |

awaiting Ita Judgment.

WIFE, 34, ELOPES
WITH YOUTH, 19

Alleged to Have Taken Cash
from Husband

OUnrCKHTieR CtTT, N. J., flept. |
11. Mra. Evelyn 1.art* her. 34 ysais

old, and Walter Ilatzei, It, with
whom Mra. I-arorhers huahand
charges, aha alopad after taking
marly all of htl aavlnga, arreeled
In New Orleans. will bn brought I
bark tn New Jeraey aa Boon aa
extradition papers are served.

Mra. I-arocher, formerly a night,
telephone operator, deaerted her hue- (
hand two weeks ago, leaving a note

aaylng aha had gone away with
Homebody he knew well. The hus-
band i'hargea ahe look 11,000 In IJli- j
erty bonds belonging to him, ae well
aa cash. jewelry and hla pet dog.

The alleged rlopers were arretted
lln a New Orlrana rooming house.
I Detectives had been alglloned al

the pier when a steamship from
! New Yotk docked. "Mr, and Mra.
; Union," It la aald, were tha names

1 under which they obtained pssaage.
Mattel. according to New Orleans

police, told them ha had become ac-
quainted with Mra. Iwiro< her over
the telephone. Charges of violating
the Mann act will he placed against

him, tho Mr*. I-arocher protests ahe
purchased the steamship tickets and
paid the expenses of tha trip.

i WEAKNESS BRIMiN < 111 KLTTf
Weakness Is tha parent of panic

I and panlo brings cruelly In Its
train. Ho long aa the state was
weak It waa cruel; and the hldeoua
treaaon laws of Tudor times were

j due to fear. The weak cannot af-

j ford to be tolerant any mora than

I the poor ran afford to be generous
! recti thought Iha etata could not

afford to tolerate two forms of re.

Ilglnn: today It toleratea hundreds

and It laughs at treason because It

Is atrong?l'ollard'a "History of

England."

*
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PRICES REDUCED
?ON?-

BEST STEAM COAL
For Apartment Houses

and Hotels
Immediate Delivery eg?.,,,. JJTT
Prices Quoted on Application mm^^SSSi\u25a0£?\u25a0l*l

Our Experts Will Solve Your Fuel jgBL
Problems. Allow Us to Prove It.

MONKS & Ufa
MILLER, - gfiffi

GARFIELD .'>o27 ELLIOTT 0709 WHH9BV
MAIN 1007 GLENDALE 1189

CAPITOL 2335

THE SEATTLE STAR

Egan Goes to War in
an Apartment House

By Jamei W. Egan
Down In wild, wicked Holly-

wood?and In dear Ixix Angeles,
low?ownership ef a phonograph
or talking machine Is a mark
of social caste. Everybody who

Is an) body must |H«r» one of
those melody coffins. To tie

minus a Vk'tnda hi I hat land
where noise is always a few
points above par, Is a sad con-
fession you ikm'l belong.
In fact, a very good coat of irmi

In California would be a needle ram-
I taut on a wax disk.

At that, Hollywood has nothing

on Heattle apartment houaes when
it comes to tha phonograph stuff
Hecldedly you are out of the social
swim In our fair metropolis .unless
firmed with a robust Jiixx box and

a set of durable records. You sim-

ply gotta keep up your »nd.
Just to Illustrate: The persons

In the fiont m .irtment, first floor,

flra the opening gun with "All lly
Myself " To prove them Incorrect,

those who heme In the second floor
stda slap on the later and more up-
to-date inhurmony called "The
Hne.ik."

The clarion call to arms has
sounded, tou can't let >m get
away with It If you're to retain
your prestige Ho you da»h to
your own I linden irate and tri-
umphantly enter the lists with
tha populsr "Stumbling."
This atlra up a neighbor Into put-

ting on "Angel Child." Quickly you
,tetaliate with '"Georgia."

H'a lie ginning to get good now.

Another Vlctrola chlmee In with

"That Naughty Waltg," which you

wore out moon* ago. Hnlfflng In a
auperlor manner you gl>e >m nil an

\u25a0 urful of "I/onmome Mama" and
then turn over the other aide to add

"Mamphla llluea" for goo<l meaaure
"Indiana Home" now bteaka loo**

u|>on the atmoapbwre. Then arrive*
"Oogte Woogle W!i. Wa" and you

! can ulmoat hear the triumphant
chuckle behind It.

Ib«pir*l<|y you counter Jart.
with )*>». lor "lltrde O'clock
In the Morning" you hand out
"While Miami llrraiim" and
"|j«vlug l->e«" find« an answer
In 'Tell Her at Twilight."
On th" first floor aomeona hlnta

"Iyen vp Me With a Hfnlle" and you
aallrlrullyoffer "Hlrda of a feather."

A abort lull come*, and Juat to
demonstrate noliody haa anything on
you In any way, ahaiw or form, you

1 bring out the crolx de guerre r*cord
\u25a0 I hero of a million encountera, "The

jHheik," of courae.
? j Till* oughta win any battle, but

the folka ai'ro*a the hall auddenly
Jump In with a yodllng aelectlon

' one of thoae thing* whk'h make* you
won<ler how rich girl* can go cu<-koo

| ovwr HwUa riding maater*. You

know that once If*atarted you'll get

It 10 or 12 time* In a bunch, ao you

dig down on the bottom ahelf for "A

Perfect Day" und an armlatlce la on
until the next mornlnir

ll'* certainly record-breaking

warfare, frlemta! And If you
j e\er run out of i»e«lle»?Oh,

purrUli the Ihol!

GIRLS! LEMONS

'Six Fingers No
Handicap to Him

NEW YOJIK, Hept. IS?ln TO»«-
: i-al and aurgUal language a poly-
dactyl la ona who haa mora than

tha uaunl number of finger* or toe*.

Henry Copa haa *lx finger* on earh

hand and aU to»a on each foot.
They are an regularly for mad and
plared aa not to ba a deformity.

Mr Cope'* mother w«i a polydactyl.

Ma la the father of two email chil-
dren, ona having the aama number

of finger* and toee aa Mr. Cope,

while tha other haa a*ven finger*

on each hand and aeven toea on
' etich foot. Mr. Cop* la In ro way

1 handicapped by having ao many fin-
ger*. Ha la 23 yeara old. a black-
Kmlth, and a veteran of tha world
war.

BLEACH SKIN WHITE

Hqueeze the Juice of two lem ona

; Into a bottle containing three

j ounce* of Orchard White, which any

drug *tore will aupply for a few

oenta. ahaka well, and you have a

I quarter pint of harmleaa and de-

j llghtful lemon bleach. Maaaage

'hie fragrant lotion Into
j the fnce. neck, arma and hand*

??ach day. then ahortly note the
beauty and whltenea* of your akin,

Kamoua atage heautlea uae thla
lemon lotion to bl««ch and bring

: that aoft, clear, roay white com-
plexion. alao aa a freckle, eunburn.

I «nd tan bleach, becauae It doeent
' Irritate.? Advertlaement.

Exclusive 2-Pants Suilt*
Shop Opens Tomorrow

Featuring Most Unusual *>R THE HEART

1 allies in Four-Piccc Suits TOWN DISTRICT

After weeks of preparation, during which an immense stock of the finest mer-
chandise in the country has been laid in, the Rochester Clothes Shop opens to
an expectant public tomorrow, marking an epoch in clothing history.

The values you will find here will positively surprise you, the quality far sur-
passing what you would expect for the money. Made by the master tailors of
the country, these clothes arc the very latest styles and have many hand-tailored
features?the kind that usually bring much higher prices.

But our prices for these very special clothes
are only?-

__________^______________? «

We Feature Exclusively |HH

TWO paks 525-530
OF PANTS y
With Every Suit JF®
Positively every suit in
stock has two pairs of /Ifl/l A.IVala U
pants. The great pur- Mltlf
chasing power of our I
organization makes it
possible to secure clothes Our proposition is really one of the most unusual
of thia exceptional value that you have ever been offered, we are sure. A
for discriminating dress- visit to our store will convince you. Drop in
ers who wish style and tomorrow and look around. Whether you buy or
real workmanship at not, we want to prove to you everything we claim
economical prices. about these suits is true.

"TV We have a truly wonderful line of Overcoats
1 OO »t S2O, $25. s.'lo and $33, including remarkable

values in plaid-back Overcoats at S2O.

Come in Tomorrow for Our Grand Opening

1\ ochestel?
/ Vclothes shop/V

1012 SECOND AVE.

VAGE IT


